
TEMPERANCE TOPICS.

The annual temperance meeting a 
Thousand Is.and park, under the ita

The Irish Temperance t League is doing 
good work. In Belfast alone, 32,775 persons 
signed the pledge within a fortnight.

At a meeting of the Town Council of St, 
Stephen, N.B., it waâ voted to assume the 
responsibility of enforcing the Scott Act. In 
accordance with this action all the liquor 
stores have been closed.

at the
I ational

Temperance Society, will begin on August 
13th and continue until the 19th. Some of 
the best speakers in the United States have 
been secured fur the meeting.

At the next meeting of the Toronto branch 
of the Ontario Prohibitory Alliance, the new 
Dominion Temperance Act will be discussed 
with a view to making several recommenda
tions to the Ontario Government for the im
provement of the 44Crooks Act.”

Under the new law the town of St» 
John’s will be entitled to ten hotels and six 
shop licenses to sell liquor. At present there, 
are just ten hotels licensed in the town, but. 
the number of shop licenses runs up to 
eleven. This number will have to be reduced 
by five next year.—St. Johns New».

A meeting of the Executive Committee 
of the Ontario Alliance for the Suppression 
of the Liquor Traffic was held in Toronto 
on Saturday afternoon, Hon. S. H. Blake 
presiding. A discussion took place regard
ing the best means to be taken for carrying 
on the work of the alliance, ttev, William 
Wallace presented a pamphlet which he had 
prepared, containing a mass of information on 
the extent of the liquor traffic, statistics of 
the revenue derived therefrom, the amount of 
crime and insanity caused by drink, the opin
ions of leading physicians upon the use of 
drink,* and a great deal of other temperance 
matter. It was ordered that the pamphlet, 
the first of a senes which it is intended to 
bring out, should be published. The question 
of amendments to the Crooks Act was brought 
up, and it was decided to co-operat^ with 
other temperance associations in laying 
before the Government desired changes. The 
committee then adjourned.

Good Templars.
Halifax, June 11.—A grand reception of 

the delegates to the biennial session of the 
Grand Lodge I. O.G.T. of the world, which 

'opens to-morrow, was given in the Legislative 
Assembly chambtr at 8 o’clock this evening. 
Among the representatives in attendance are 
Mrs. A. >J. Green, K.W.S. of Juvenile Tem
plars, Liverpool, Eng. ; W. W. Turnbul, 
R. W.G. Secretary, Glasgow, Scotland ; Rev. 
Burford Hooks, R.W.G. Chaplain, Rhyl, 
Wales ; Rev. E. Francks, P.G.W. Chaplian, 
Wigan ; S. Insull, P.D.C.T., Middlesex, 
Eng.; H. J. Osborne. W.StC. W., Gloucester, 
Eng.: Mrs. L. Osuorne, P.D.V.T,W., Glou
cester, Eng.; Walter J. Rae, W.D., Berk
shire, Eng.; Charles Green, R. W.G.L. Rep., 
Ireland: tiro. Goldsmith, R. W.G.S. Rep., 
Isle of Man ; Bro. G. Phillips, R. W.G.L. 
Rep., New Jersey ; W, Wilson, G.W. Secre
tary, Virginia : W. Artrell, G.W. Secretary, 
Florida/T. R. G. Clare, G.W.CLT., Baha-

Halifax, N.S., June 12,—The biennial 
session of the Right Worthy Grand Lodge, 
Good Templars of the World, commenced 
to-day in the Masonic hall. The following 
officers were present :—R.W.G.T. Joseph 
Malins, England ; R.W.G.C. Rev. Geo. 
Gladstone, Scotland : R.W.S.J.T. Mrs. 
Green, England ; R.W, G. Secy. Wm. W. 
Turnbull, Scotland ; R. W.G. Chaplain, Rev. 
D. Burford Hooke, Wales.

GRAND TEMPLAR’S REPORT.

The report of Right Worthy Grand Tem
plar Joseph Malins called attention to the 
progress in Scandinavia, which was very 
gratifying. The Grand Lodge of Norway has 
continued its steady progress onward and up
ward, and is well represented by its adult 
and its juvenile organs. The Grand Lodge 
of Sweden is the premier Grand Lodge 
in respect of progress, now standing third 
among the Grand Lodges in point of mem
bership, twenty thousand. The R.W.G, 
Templar referred to the restarting of the 
Grand Lodge of the Mediterranean, which is 
also increasing in its /m€mberfchip. Attach 
of the ports of Hamburg and Antwerp there 
is an English lodge at the Anglo-American 
Seaman’s Mission, and in the latter city an 
English and a Flemish juvenile temple nave 
recently been formed. The order in Asia 
was reported making fair progress, and in 
Africa the work is being steadily carried on. 
The West Indies and South America exhibit 
some new conquests. It is expected the 
lodges in and near Barbadoes may soon com
bine to form a Grand Lodge. The brethren 
in Australia are, on the whole, doing well, 
and in New Zealand the order is a power for 
good.

GRAND SECRETARY’S REPORT.

The report of the Right Worthy Grand 
Secretary, William W. Turnbull, was pre
sented, and showed the number of lodges now 
in existence to be three thousand seven hun
dred and eighty-two, with an adult member
ship of oue hundred and ninety-six thousand. 
There are thirty-seven grand lodges aï pre
sent working under the jurisdiction of the 
R W. Grand L- age. To the adult member
ship has to be added the membership in the 
juven.ie section, which amounts to fully 
81,000, making a gross membership of 277,- 
000.

THE ORDER'S FINANCES.

The report of Dr. Collenette, R.W.G. 
Treasurer, showed an income from 1st July, 
1881, to 30th April, 1683, of $3.968.04; ex
penditure. $3,196.56; balance of assets over 
liabilities, $2,150.00.
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How Alcohol Affects the Heart.
Dr. N. B. Richardson, of London, the noted 

physician, says he was recently able to con
vey a considerable amount of conviction to an 
intelligent scholar by a simple experiment. 
The scholar was singing the praises of the 
“Ruddy Bumper,"’ and saying he could not 
get through the day without it, when Dr. 
Richardson said to him :—

“ Will you be good enough to feel my pulse 
as I stand here?”

He did so. I said “ Count it carefully ; 
what does it say ?”

“ Your pulse says seventy-four.”
I then sat down in a chair and asked him to 

count it again. He did so, and said :—“ Your 
pulse has gone down to seventy.”

I then lay down on the lounge, and —
44 Will you take it again?”

He replied :—“ Why, it is only sixty-four ; 
what an extraordinary thing !”

I then said:—“When you lie down at 
night, that is the way nature gives your heart 
re t. You know nothing aboutit, but that 
beating organ is resting to that extent ; and 
if yon reckon it up, it is a great deal of rest, 
because in lying down the heart is doing ten 
strokes less a minute. Multiply that by 60 and 
it is 600; multi ply it by eight hours, and within' 
a traction it is 5,000 strokes different ; and as 
the heart is throwing six ounces of blood at 
every stroke, it makes a difference of 30,000 
ounces of lifting during the night. "When I 
lie d -wn at mgnt without any alcohol, that is 
the rest mv heart gets. But when you take 
your w ine or grog you do not allow that rest, 
for the influence of alcohol is tp increase the ! 
number of strokes, and instead of getting this ! 
rest you put on something like 15,000 extra 
strokes, and the result, is yon rise np very 
seedy and unfit for the next day’s work till 
yon have taken a little more of the ‘ruddy 
bumper,’ which you say is the soul of man 
below. His wife acknowledged that this was ! 
perfectly true. He began to reckon up those j 
figures, and found what it meant lifting up an ; 
ounce so many thousand times, and the re- ! 
suit was he became a total abstainer, with ; 
every benefit to his health, and, as,he admits, j 
to his happiness. I would like those who 
take stimulants to give them rest, just to 
take the opposite side of the question into j 
consideration, and see how the two position j 
fit together.”

Colourless and Cold.
A young girl deeply regretted that she was 

so colourless and cold. Her face was too 
white, and her hands and feet felt as though 
the blood did not circulate. After one bottltij 
of Hop Bitters had been taken she was the 
rosiest and healthiest girl in the town, with w 
vivacity and cheerfulness of mind gratifying 
to her friends.

/

THE LICENSE LAW.
Brr. the*.. Gale, eie* hi. View, ot the 

Kakinn.
Rev. Mr. Galea, seoretary of the Quetwe 

branch of the Dominion Alliance, in a apecinl 
report to the executive oo the eubjeot ofthe 
licenae law passed at the recent seeion of 
Parliament, says :— ‘

Under three heads your seoretary gives his 
impressions regarding the kill.

I. It is a remarkably comprehensive mea
sure.

Questions that in Great Britain and the 
United States are made subjects of special 
Acta are here united in one general enactment.

The grant principle of local option or the 
right ot the people to exercise control m re
ference to the granting of licenses is recog
nized.

The prohibition of the sale of liquor on 
Saturday nights and throughout Sunday (ex
cept to bona fide lodgers at meals) is made 
the law in Canada.

The separation of liquor from 
practically declared to 
legislation.

Liquor is not to be sold to minors trader 
sixteen years of age or at bars on «team- 
ships.

There is, moreover, a machinery for enforc
ing the law as well as the Scott Act and the 
Dunkin Act.

II. The Act recognizes the principle that 
diminished facilities for obtaining liquor are 
likeiy to diminish intemperance ana its in- 
evitahle results.

Parliament has determined the maximum 
number of places for the sale of liquor, has 
provided for the reduction qf the number in 
certain cases, has .reoogmzed several just 
grounds upon which it is the right and privi
lege of electors to object to grab ting a license, 
among which are “that the granting of a 
license is not required in the neighbourhood, 
or that the premises are in the immediate 
vicinity of a p ace of public worship, hospital, 
or school, or that the quiet of the place in 
which such premises are situate will be dis
turbed if à license is granted.

The inspector is to furnish for the infor
mation of the commissioners a report re
garding each application — which among 
other things is to contain a statement iu re
ference to the manner in which the house 
has previously been kept, the character of 
persons frequenting the house, its proximity 
to other licensed houses, whether the appli
cant is, in the opinion of the inspector, a fit 
and proper person to have a license, and 
whether the house or premises sought to be 
licensed is or are in his opinion required for 
public convenience.

Applicants for license are required to 
enter into bond with her Majesty foe the pay
ment of all fines and penalties which they 
may be compelled to pay in respect to any 
offence against the Act.

III. There are several admissions that the 
interests of the liquor sellers must be inter
fered with very cautiously, if at all. In t ) 
judgment of your Secretary, Parliament weun 
too far in this direction, in view of the char
acter of the traffic, and the fact that a license 
only gives the right ^f selling until it ex
pires—when the contint ceases, and may or 
may not be renewed, as a regard for public 
interest may determine.

On the whole, the Act is a good one. The 
measure was not in any sense ours. Govern
ment declared their purpose to introduce it. 
The alliance, as in duty bound to its con
stituency, urged such points as in its judg
ment wye for the interests of temperance. In 
this province we were nobly supported by the 
Roman Catholic bishops. Recommendations 
made were well received, and unquestionably 
influenced for good the legislation that has 
just been given to the country.—Montreal 
Gazette.

CANADA’S GREAT FAIR.
Preparations for the Exhibition at Toron

to in September—Changes in the Prise

The directors and committees of the In- 
•* dustrial Exhibition Association have for tiie 

.-i ... past three month* been energetically, though 
Onietly, at work revising the prize liât for 
their next exhibition, which is to be held 
at Toronto from the 11th to the 22nd of 
September next

Considerable change has been made in 
some departments of the prize list, the prin
cipal one being the entire abolition of prizes 
in the textile fabrics classes for large manu
facturers, and the addition of the prizes thus 
deducted to the live stock and other de
partments. This change was not made 
Until the manufacturers themselves had been 
consulted, when it was found that they 
were unanimously in favour of the abolition 
of prizes for woollen and cotton goods, etc., 
they preferring to exhibit their goods to
gether and wntmiit classification.

ADDITIONS TO THE PRIZE LIST.

In the Live Stock Department over $2,000 
have been added since last year. Silver 
medals have been inserted in each class for 
horses, both stallions and mares. A full class 
has been added for Percherons or French 
draughts, and prizes have been inserted for 
driving tandems for both horses and ponies.

In the prizes for cattle, silver medals have 
been inserted in each of the classes, instead 
of diplomas. The Hereford class haa been 
considerably elevated and the prizes very 

, largely increased. Ayrshires have been 
slightly reduced. Third prizes have been 
added to all classes where there were only 
first and second prizes last year, and silver 
and Bronze medals have been added as herd 
prizes to all the classes in which no herd prize 
was offered last year, viz.. Herefords, Devons, 
Galloways, Ayrshires, Polled Angus, and 

«oo. Jerseys. Special prizes, amounting to $300,
addition to the regular list, are offered for 

farxattle.
Aitw class has been added for Merino 

sheep, and the prizes for fat sheep have 
been increased. As the Dow n sheep were in 
separate cl isses last year, it has not been 
found necessary to make much change in 
these classes.

In the poultry department the prizes for 
poultry have not undergone much change, 
the list always offered by this association be
ing the largest, with one exception, of any 
similar association on the American conti
nent. The prizes for pigeons, however, have 
been very largely increased this year, and 
comparison writh the prize list of other fairs 

. shows that of the Industrial Association to 
~ be the best offered for pigeons in America. 

The show in this department should there
fore be an unusual one. The prizes in most 
cases are for single birds.

The large prize list for dairy and agricul
tural products heretofore offered has been 
maintained this year, with the addition of 
some special prizes hereafter referred to.

In the horticultural department the small 
prizes heretofore offered tor exhibits by pro
fessional nurserymen have been abolished, 
and very large prizes are offered in lieu there
of for large collections by professionals. This 
Is calculated to bring out a magnificent dis
play of fruits. In the clauses open ' to non- 
professionals only several new sections have 
been inserted and the list consequently aug
mented. ...

In the classes for all kinds of manufactures 
deductions and additions have been made to 
provide for the removal of old articles and 
the insertion of new ones.

In view of the fact that the annual conven
tion of the Beekeepers' Association of Am
erica, of which Mr. D. A. Jones, of Beeton, 
haa the honour to be president, and at which 
some 300 to 400 beekeepers from all parts of 
the United States and Canada will be presedt, 
is to be held at Toronto during the Exhibi
tion, |the prize list for honey and apiary 
supplies has been very considerably increased, 
and several new sections have been added.

The ladies have received special attention 
■ at the hands of the association, ne le* than 

$200 having been added to the former prizes 
in this department Large prizes are pro
vided for collections of work under the fol-. 
lowing Leads :—For professionals and ladies’ 
work depositories ; nr lady professionals ; 
for paintings on china, wood, ivory, plush, 
and silk, etc., by lady amateure : for ama
teurs’ fancy work ; for work by inmates of 
public institution*, such as charitable institu
tions and associations, reformatories and asy
lums, etc., and for collections of work by 
1.idles attending schools. seminaries, 
etc. The ordinary prix* are also

offered for individual exhibits of ladies’ work
u ™d,' WOrk bein» Provided 

T” .children's department haa also been 
augmented.

THE PRIZE LIST
,peoil’1y interesting to farmers and 

others engaged m agricultural pursuits, inas- 
mud, u also contains a short addres. by 
Frot Brown, of the Government Agricultural 
College, on the pointe to be observed in arriv
ing at a decision as to the merits of the 
vanou, classes of cattle, with a scale of points 
for the uas of exhibitors end visitors at the 
exhibition.

The Bet also contains a copy of the prize- 
list of the Fat Stock show to be held at To
ronto in December next, and a list of the 
principal fairs and exhibitions to be held in 
Canada and the United States during the 
year 1883. 8

SPECIAL PRIZES,
In addition to the special prix* already 

referred to, the following have been added to 
the list since it was revised by the commit
tee By the Walker house, $30 for thorough
bred stallion ; by the Queen's hotel, $50 for 
pair of carriage horses ; by Mr. A. Thomas, 
$25 for saddle horses ; by Mr, Alfred Ox- 
ford, $25 for span of draught horses: 
by Mr. M. McFarlàtiè, $5 for express 
horse i by Messrs. J. E. Ellis & 
Co., $50 for lady rider» ; by Messrs. Kent 
Bros., longe street, $30 for lady drivers, and 
by Mr. E. M. Morphy, $10 for the same pur
pose ; by thè Toronto Street Railway Go., $50; 
by Mr. Hugh Miller. $10 for Ootewold ram ; 
by the Rosamond Woollen Co., of Almonte, 
$20 for best Southdown ram ; by Christie 
Brown & Co., $50 for best five firkins of 
bntter; by the Toronto Corn Exchan ve, $50 
for prizes in grain ; by Messrs. Stone & Wel
lington^ Fonthill Nurseries, $15 for the Pock- 
lington grape ; and by the Wanzer Sewing 
Machine Co., a C. Wanzer machine for sew- 
ing done on that machine.
' The prize list will be ready in a few days, 

and the secretary states that he will be 
pleased to send copies to anyone de
siring them if they will drop him a post 
card to that effect.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS,

The association are making strenuous efforts 
to secure for their next exhibition some at
tractions that will be of a most novel and 
interesting character. Mr. Hill, the manager 
and secretary of the association, will visit 
Boston, New York, Chicago, and other 
places in the beginning of next month with 
this special object in view.

It is evident from the preparations now 
being made by the association they intend 
that their nèxt exhibition shall exceed in 
extent and attractiveness any of those yet 
held under their auspices.

Orange Incorporation and tlie Member for 
North Middlesex. ,

To the Editor of The Maü.
Sir,—I find by your issue of the 2nd inst. 

that the Orangemen of Loyal Orange Lodge 
No. 219, district of Bidduiph, have thought 
prop- r to pass resolutions condemning the 
majorities in the Local and Dominion H< «uses, 
and myself in particular, for bad faith in hav
ing voted against Orange incorporation.

It is not my intention here to explain mv 
reasons for voting against the legal recogni
tion of the society ; neither do I propose to 
defend the Premier of the Dominion for not 
having made the Incorporation bill a Govern
ment measure. The Premier is fully able to 
defend himself. It may be noticed, however, 
that Lodge No. 219 does not dare to say 
positively that he violated any promise, since 
the resolutions only assert" that he was 
“understood” to promise such a bill. I 
propose merely to fling back with scorn the 
aspersions which the lodge casts upon my
self.

1st. The preamble states that «“the 
member for the ridii^ has proved 
false to his promises”. I never promised to 
support Orange incorporation, nor did I pro
mise to shirk the vote if such a bill were 
brought before Parliament Neither did any- 
one with my knowledge or eonsèht make a 
statement of that nature. Therefore, I wae' 
not false to my promises. I was elecAl as a 
Conservative, and there was no plank in the 
Conservative platform favouring Orange in
corporation ; nor has it been made sn issue at 
the polls yet by either political party And 
my supporte* knew me to be a Catholic. I 
made no promise to be a traitor to my prin
ciples under either of these character.-, and 
my record will show that I was faithful to
them.

2nd. In the same preamble they go out of 
their way to have a fling at my Church, and 
impute to her a doctrine which she does not 
hold, viz.: “ To do evil that good mav I come 
is not a wrong.” This statement of theirs 
can only be accounted for either 
through their ignorance of Catholic 
doctrine, or their wilful intention of deceiving. 
Let us charitably hope it was the former, and 
excuse them on the plea of “ invincible ig
norance.”

3rd. As a consequence of its false preamble 
the lodge pledges itself “ never to support one 
of the Roman Catholic faith for any office 
also, “ not to vote for any Protestant candi
date for a seat in Parliament, of either party, 
who will not obligate himself to aid onr in
terests there, thus making Orange interests 
a primary, and those of party a secondary, 
consideration. ”

The members of Lodge No. 219 try to make 
it appear that it is in consequence of what 
they falsely call my broken promises that 
they have resolved never to vote for a Catho
lic for any office. Now I happen to know 
something about the political record of the 
members of this particular lodge, and have 
good reason to know that this is no new reso
lution on their part It is but just to the 
Orangemen of the township of Biddllph, 
who have always supported me to a man, 
and among whom no such bigotry exists, to 
explain that Lodge No. 219, although in 
the Orange district of Bidduiph, 
is not in the township of Bidduiph, but is in 
polling sub-division No. 5, McGillivray 
(commonly known in McGillivray as “Cor- 
bettig division ”).

This lodge was well known during both my 
election campaigns. It was well known to be
then, and is yet, chiefly under the influence 
of the Grit members of the lodge, and it was 
the only place in the riding where I found 
Orangemen (and there were a few honourable 
exceptions even there) exhibiting an)' religions 
bigotry. As a consequence, the great majonty 
of the membrra of the lodge either refrained 
from voting or voted for my opponent. They 
now come forward in the guise of Conserv
atives, and try to raise the demon of religions 
discord in a peaceable community. But I can 
see through their little game, and hope my 
Catholic friends will treat with the proper 
contempt these absurd and bigoted resolu
tions, as they were doubtless made for a party 
purpose, at the instigation of certain design
ing politicians who are desirons of a change of 
Government at Ottawa. Lodge No. 219 

-shows by its resolutions that it is a century be
hind the age. It cannot influence many votes 
in North Middlesex, and on the country gen- ' 
erally its thunderbolts will fall tamely.

Yours, etc.,
T. COUGHLIN,

M.P., North Middlesex.
Offa, 9th June, 1883.

Backache is almost immediately relieved by 
wearing one of Carter’s Smart Weed and 
Belladonna Backache Piasters. Try one and 
be free from pain. Price 25 cents.

Basques are made rather short, disclosing 
the hips, and tabliers are no longer strained 
and drawn back tightly, but are pution with 
considerable fulness, giving an easy appear
ance to the folds and draperies.

What are the desirable qualities in a 
whisker dye? It must be convenient to use 
easy to apply, impossible to rub off, elegant in 
appearance, and cheap in price. Bucking
ham's Dye for the Whiskers unites in itself all 
these merits. Try it.

Bishop Carman has published in a Belle
ville paper a long letter strongly denying the 
charges made against him and others by a 
meeting of M.E. ministers held at Glencoe'

Carter’s Liver Bitten for the cure of 
dyspepsia, liver complaint, and all diseases 
caused by malaria, are made by the makers of 
Carter’s Little Liver Pilla, which guarantees 
their goodness.
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QUERIES AND ïtEPLIEsT^

you have a good de- 
be brought against

legal.
Lowell.—Qo.—441 own a farm in 

Skbut *3* woritto* here. Gan I he com- 
P'Ued to do road work here?" Ane.-If you are 

account o£ ageOr otherwise, yon will be liable for two days’ statute labour where 
îhn y°u °*n produce a certificate

bave performed statute labour 
repaid the tax elsewhere. Sec. 78 it. 8.0., cap.

TSR™--The trustees ot a school 
ya°n._bjMJt a dwelling-house on the school 
Ï-ÜS®1?* foî *teacher, le the house exempt 
from taxation? Ans.—Every public school-

ettaohed thereto, is exempt from taxation. VV e cannot see how a dwelling- 
house can be assessed If situated on land that ù 
exempt.
^ BPBatpuBMq Owen Sound.—Qu.—“ H I plant 

8ide •*. tb® highway in front of my 
Sri? - they are destroyed by my neighbour.
cattle, can I make him pay for themr Ans.— 

™“nlcipaiity owning the highway would be 
the proper party to take action in the matter, 
t be damage haa not been done on your pro-

Wawanosh.-QU.-”I deposited the 
kb from my place on the street and set fire 

™h.Tt,evtlreJriKbtened a span of horses, the 
S58KS* ‘.b® horses sustained damage. Am I 
}b>bler Ans. -Yes. But if it was done with 

P*«y who owned the streetsuch owner is liable.
Brampton—Qo—“A man gave a 

ortter [or some machinery, to be tnanu- 
ed ioltn be be compelled to take it when 

made, or to pay for hr Ans.-Yes.
P”JiijlyBLon—Qu.—During the American 

5aTa ™a” was engaged in enlia,ng Institutes 
in Canada for men drafted to serve in the North
ern army. It he should now return to Canada 
S4" he be now punished for the offence !" 
Ans.—ir the eiifcnce was committed against the 
provisions of the Canadian Statute, 28 Vic., cap. 
z prosecutions are limited to one year after the 

Of the offence. Hence the offender 
could hot now be prosecuted.

&. Camiachie.—Qn.—“If a man’s pro- 
haabeea take by, and divided pro rata 

?,™uF hle orooltcra. can they after wards recover 
irom him any balance ot tbeir accounts still re- 
maming unpaid 7’ Ans.—If the creditors had 

debtor from their respective 
. consideration ot the pro rata distribu
tion, they may still recover the balances unpaid. 
. "hR.il-, Assinniboia.—Qu.—“ I purchased live 
lots In Mabitooa and paid the full price for two, 
bof oo‘i; oart or, the remaining three. Can the 
.^othat I have paid for be taken for the debt on 
o7.î<Li3er Jolf a Ans" —If a j ocgnient is obtained 
against you lor aebt any property you have may 
be sold to satisfy that judgment.
,„LS’i..Port Borwell.—Qu. —“ I hold a judgment 

ag?lnst a minister ; can I attach his 
i*10 a,ueD Ana.—Certainly you can. 

ii witnin the aJi vision Court jurisdiction you can 
garnishee it.

A. B., Llstowell.—Qu.—44 A was driving B's 
horses, they ran awhy, and ran into C’s buggy 
and smashed it all to pieces; who is liable for the 
damage done.?’ Ans.—B, the owner of the 
horse, is liable for the damage. As a general 
rule the master is liable for the acts of ins s-r- 
vanf, acting within the general scope of his 
authority or employment.
• SvA* Mitaa-Qu.-4- There are 18 concessions 
m Min to. The survey began at the south, mea
suring oft two hundred acres to each concession, 
lhis method leaves a surplus in the 18th conces
sion or from two to twei\re acres to each 2UU acre 
lot. Can thoqjs owning the lota in the 18th con
cession claim the whole surplus, or should it ue 
equally divided between ail of the concessions?’ 
Ans.—Everything depends upon tbe patents 
granted for the lands in the various concessions. 
If those owning the lands in the concessions 
other than the 18th have all the lands which 
their respective patents call fol\ they have no 
ground of complaint. . There is no law requir
ing each concession to be of the same width 
throughout a township. 6. C. P., 201.

E. W., Ashfleld.—Qu.—44 An agent for the sale 
of hay lifters, through false representations, in- 
ducea me to sign an order agreeing to take and 
sell ten hay lifters and to pay $200 for the ma
chines. Can 1 be compelled to pay the $2001” 
Ans.—If you can clearly prove the false or frau
dulent misrepresentations, that such representa
tions were material, that you relied upon them, 
and that you would not have signed the order 
had you known the truth, you ha 
fence to any action that may 
you on the order.

B. S., Durham.—Qu.—441 own a house and lot 
in an incorporated town. About 12 years ago 
the Town Council constructed a culvert on the 
street to. carry off tiie water. About 3 years ago 
the cul vert become choked up, and the water has 
ever since been running into my cellar whenever 
it rams. It has destroyed the foundations of my 
house, and tills the cellar with water. Have I any 
cause of action V* Ans.—Yes ; you can recover 
the damage you have sustained against the town 
corporation to open up and keep the culvert in 
order.

S' dfcïft WoqJbridea^Oo—“ If 4 man allows 
a funeral procession topass through a lane on his 
ratm can the public afterwards claim the right 
to pass over that lane ?” Ane.—N» ; the public 
cannot claim a right to pass over your lane un
less they have continually used it for the past 
twenty years without interruption.

G. F. M., Marewood.—Qu.—“Can a tenant re
move any of his improvements^on the expira
tion of his tenancy ?" Ana.—The tenant can re
move any of his improvements that are not sim
ply repairs or fixtures. (2) “Are the sheds 
erectca by private individuals on the grounds of 
a Canadian Presbyterian chuich the property of 
the church or of the men who built them and 
paid for them ?" Ans.—Rrimafacie, they are 
the property of the church, and hence cannot be 
removed, unless it can be shown that it was 
ngreed the sheds should remain the property of 
the men who erected them, and that they should 
have the right to remove them at pleasure.

J. B.. Brock.—Qil—“Doès sec. 3, cap. 199, 
R. S. O, apply to a natural stream which has not 
been deepened and which does not sufficiently 
drain the land?’ Ans.—We think the section 
referred to (as amended by cap. 21 of Ontario 
Statutes, 1878. and by cap. 30 of Ontario Statutes, 
1850) applies to natural streams or water courses 
which nave not been deepened.

A. G.. Uxbridge.—Qu.—44 A testator devised 
hie property to his brother’s children ; can their 
father squander the property?" Ane.—The father 
has no legal right to appropriate or use the pro
perty at alL

C. M. C., Winnipeg.—Qu.—44 Can a person who 
verbally ordered the insertion of an advertise
ment in an advertising medium be compelled to 
pay for it. ?' Ans.—If the contract was to be per
formed within a year, and the work was actually 
done, the contract Is binding, and the price can 
be recovered.

A.L., Alvinston.—The Act amending the law re- 
la ting to line fences and ditches and water 
courses was passed at the last session of tbe 
Ontario Legislature. The statutes of last session 
are not yet issued. The chabges in the law will 
be pointed out and commented on when the Ont. 
Stats, of 1883 come to hand.

L. E. H„ Hamilton.—Qu.—44 WTien a draft is 
drawn with a place of payment designated, has 
the acceptor the privilege of changing the place 
of payment, and if so must he notify the draw
er ?’ Ans.—The acceptor may change the place 
of payment The drawer is advised of the 
change by the alteration made on the draft 
itself. No other notification is necessary.

T. P.. Weatover.—Qu.—44 In filling out mar
riage licenses, should the groom’s occupation be 
mentioned or oniy bachelor?" Ans.—The license 
should state the occupation of the groom, and 
also that he is a 44 bachelor” or 44 widower," but 
it is not absolutely essential to do so.

E. V., Milton,—Qu.—441 hired with a farmer 
supposing I would work on his farm. I find that 
he intends me to work on another farm. Can*I 
leave him ?’ Ani.-Dontracts of hiring, between 
master and servant, are now on the same footing 
as other contracts, an^ they may be broken by 
eithei; party with the same consequences as 
follow the breaking of other contracts.

F. S.. North.Buxton.—Qtf.—44 A town council 
. make a piece of block pavement on a street
only M feet wide, the curbing standing liigh up 
above the blocks ; on turning off the road, on 
meeting a loaded waggon, a buggy was upset 

' ijurea. 
d again
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damages against the town corporation. The 
streets and pavements should be constructed so 
as to be reasonably safe.

J. C.. Peterboro’.—Qu.-44 A tenant agreed with 
his landlord to pay higher rest if certain repairs 
were made to the premises; the repairs were 
never made, and the higher rent never paid. 
The landlord has given the tenant notice to quit 
in one month or pay higher rent ; must the ten
ant leave, and if so, what becomes of his crops?' 
Ans.—If the tenant is only a monthly tenant, he 
may be compelled to leave after the expiration 
of a full month, provided a proper legal notice 
has been given to him. Bu$ under the circum
stances he could compel the landlard to pay him 
for his crops, or should get them.

GENERAL.
R. 8., Port Colborne.—(1) 8k Andrew’s halL 

(2) No.
Wanstkad.—We presume the Customs officer 

knows his duty.
R.. Lindsay.—Can’t say. Would not believe in 

any record claimed by either,
Ed.. Titoonburg.—Write to Mr. Watkins, care 

Livingston & Johnston, Bay street, Toronto.
Subscriber.—There is a law forbidding 

Chinese to enter the United States to settle per
manently.

J. 8. F. F., Quebec.—The Art Publishing Com
pany is still issuing Picturesque Canada. Do not 
know,why you get no further numbers in 
Quebec.

W.
Erie 
Toronto, 
and Sarnia.

Hoodstown. Muskoka.—(1) Address Hon. M. 
H. Cochrane, Comoton, Que. (2) No. (3) Never 
heard of the expedition you mention, nor of the 
“ R. Geological Society/’

Slow-Coach. Stirling.—The sporting editor 
declines to be responsible for the statement that 
Normal! Percherons can travel twenty Bailee an 
hour. For trotting records see turf.

'.W.V;. Cralgvale.—The proprietor of the ? and Huron railway is E. O. Bickford, of 
onto. The terminal point* will be Rondeau

the world, with the exception of the Duke of
Siwsfâfêgrwwith u'raintted at *ro-

are eot iooorooraiad, but tbe Grand Lodge of
“rit-

of the General 
benevolent eoeiei

i may have __ 
jiot paaeed tot

Toronto.—UJToronto he the latgest railway 
paeenger elation in Canada. (2) Montreal haa 
the largest hotti, the Windsor. (3) Montreal and 
Toronto hive the moat wholesale establishments 

: cann°t “7 what city comes next. 
Senroely know what yen mean by wholesale 
establishments. H. & A. Allan, of MontteaUuè 
t^e largest firm in the Dominion.

K””* . advantage»»

0%W

gloves on the bare feet

, BIRTHS.
—[h1 the 9th of June, at Slrocoe, the 

wife of W. P. Waugh, Detroit, of a eon.
ANDBBS0N—on Sunday, June 10, the wife ot 

it. J. Anderson, of a eon. /
CoüeiNS—On tbe Uth of June, at 107 Huron 

street, Toronto, the wife of Ê. J. Cousins, of a

C^MSHON-At Barrie, on the 6th tost., the wife 
of Philip H. Lovett Cameron, of a son.

SibbalD—On the 8th inst., at tfie Grange, 
Georgina, the wife ot W. M. Sibbald. of % son!
^Ra>"Rr'°n 7th June, at 86 Peter street, the 

wire of Maurice J. Grand, of #. daughter.
McGrboor—On toe Sth.of June, at Hespeler, 

the wife G. R. C. McGregor, of a son.
EVANS-On Tuesday, June Sth, 1883, at 152 

Spadina avenue, Toronto, the wife ot L. H. 
Evans, Esq., M.D., of n daughter.

KBNNEDY-On the 6th .inst, the wife of J, P. 
stubborn' *3 WeUealey ,tr6et> <* a daughter,

.T,tYL,',)B—In, Lif,t0”el- en the 7th inst.. the wife 
ef heUev. G. B. Taylor, Incumbent, Christ 
vhUrch, of a daughter.

mauri ages.
Nevin—-Bath— At thè residence of the bride’s 

parer,t« Town ine. Whitby, on Wednesday, 
June 6th, by the Rev. H. C. Speller, Mr. George 
Nevin, of >V indear. Ont., to Nlias Setilla Bath, 
only daughter of John and Martha Bath, Whitby.

Dunstan—Freeman—On the ll>h inst.. at the 
Church of the Ascension. Hamilton, by the Rev. 
, C^^nirhacl, Kenneth, second son of R. 
Jewell Dunstan, to Maude, second daughter of 
the late S. B. Freeman, Q.C.

_ ~ mf . v* wvv, vv xxuucs tlUEUvilv,
daughter of Gilbert Telfer, Esq., North Oxford. 
No cards.

Telter—Lawhence—At the -residence of the 
bride s uncle. Horton Dowie, Esq., Walkerton. 
Ont., on June 6th, by the.Rev. Mr. Short. Fred 
J. 1‘elfer. agent Great North-West Telegraph 
Co.. Collingwood, to Fannie M. Lawrence, 
daughter of George Lawrence, Esq.

Crampton— Marling—On Tuesday. Juno 5, at 
the Fourteenth street Presbyterian enurch, New 
York, by Rev. F. H. Marling:, pastor. Henry E, 
Crampton, M.D.. to Ellen Eliza, daughter of the 
officiating minister.

Panoman—KmoHT—At All Saints' church. 
Collingwood. on June 6th, by the Rev. L. H. 
Kirkby. assisted by the Hon. and Rev. T. P. 
Hodge. Charles Edward Pangman, manager 
Bank of Commerce, Collingwood, to Oudine 
Franree, second daughter of James Miall 
Knight.

Holmes—Whitney—In St. Paul’s church, 
Detroit, Tuesday evening. June 5th. by the 
Right Rev. Dr. Harris. Bishop of Michigan, as
sisted by t,he Rev. Rufus W. Clark, rector of St. 
Paul’s, William H. Holmes, of Chicago, former
ly of St. Catharines, Ont., and Ida Mày. eldest 
daughter of C. J. Whitney, Esq., of Detroit,

Trkmaynk—Ritchie—At St. James’ church, 
Georgina, June 6th, 1883, by the Rev. George 
Nesbitt, assisted by Rev. Canon Ritchie, lather 
of the bride, and Rev. Canon Tremayne, father 
of the bridegroom, Frank Geddes Tremayne, to 
Agnes Pearson Ritchie.

Wright—SMiTH-On June 7th, at the resi
dence of the bride’s parents, 604 West Broadway, 
Louisville, Ky., A. J. Wright, of Alfred Wright 
& Co., Lindsay, Ont., to Daine Kerr, daughter of 
Hon. D. Howard Smith. Commissioner of Rail
ways, State of Kentucky, U.S.A.

Hose-Gordon—On Wednesday, 6th June, by 
tike Rev. Hugh Crozier, assisted by the Rev. E. 
F. Goff, at the residence of the bride’s mother. 
Port Perry, Robert Rossi to Christina B., eldest 
daughter of the late Adam Gordon, M.P. for 
North Ontario.

Bcott—Lxw-On Wednesday, June 6th, at the 
residence of the bride’s father, by the Rev. Wm, 
Fletcher, James C. Scott, th1 Clara E., daughter 
of James Law, Esq., Maple Lodge, Teonmseth.

Tremayne—Ritchie—At St. James’church, 
Sutton, by the Rev. George Nesbitt. M.A., in
combent. assisted by the fathers of the bride and 
bridegroom, Frank Geddes Tremayne, eldest son 
of the Rev. Canon Tremayne, M.A., rector of 
Etobicoke, to Agnes Pear-on. youngest daugh
ter of the Rev. Canon Ritchie, M.A., Dryden 
bank, Georgina.

Smart —Jones —At Prescott, Ont, on 
Wednesday, 6th June, bv the Rev. W. Le win, 
James Allan Smart, of Brandon. Manitoba, soft 
of James Smart, Esq., of Brockville. to Lizzie 
Frances, daughter of 
Esq., of Prescott,

the late Àlpheus Jones,

lotte Rosalind, daughter of John Harrison, Esq.
Camp—Collier—On the 5th inst.. at the resi

dence of the bride s father in St. Catharines, by 
the Rev. W. S. Griffin, assisted by the Rev. Dr. 
Williams. George Franklin Camp, to Mary Jen- 
nette. only daughter of H. H. Collier, all of the 
city of St. Catharines.

O’Gorman—McLean—On the 6th inst, at St 
Thomas’ church, Walkerton, by the Rev. Wm. 
Shovtt. Constantine O’Gorman, M.D., Hastings, 
second son of Rev. R. O’Gorman, Castle Car- 
rock Rectory. Carlisle, England, to Eleanor 
McLean, second daughter of Andrew McLean, 
Eçq., Walkerton.

Baily—ÜOWNTRKE—On June 9th. by the Rev. 
H. Haroer, Mount Charles, at the residence of 
the bride’s mother, William Baily. of Toronto, 
to Mary Ann, only daughter of tne late Jos. 
Rowntree, pf Weston.

DEATHS.
. Bell—June 1st John Bell, Douro street To
ronto, a native of Glasford. Lanarkshire, Scot
land. aged 49 years.

Glasgow papers please copy.
KiBBY-rln Loughboro’, on Thursday, June 7th, 

Sarah Phippen, wife of Richard Kibby, and sis
ter of the late Samuel Phippen, of the city of 
Kingston, aged 72 years, 11 months, 17 days.

Slater—At his residence, Elm Grove, Park- 
dale, on Monday morning, Fred W. Slater, N. 
and N. W. Ry., aged 28 years 8 months.

McClung—At Bowman ville, on the 9th inst, 
Jane McClung, relict of the late John McClung, 
In the 83rd year of her age.

Elliot—In New York, on the 7th inst., Jean, 
fifth daughter of the late Major Elliot, of Wind
sor, aged 45 years and 1 month.

Sproat—At Port Elgin, June 2nd, Elizabeth 
B. Sproat only daughter of John Sproat, Milton, 
aged 2 years.

Wales—Atthe residence of Mr. H. R. Wales, 
on the 7th inst, Abbie White, wife of Mr. James 
A. Wales, aged 32 years, late of Kingston, 
Jamaica, West Indies.

White—At his residence. No. 106 Yorkville 
avenue, late 82 William street, Yorkville. Mr. 
George H. White, in the 79th year of his age.

Coleman—On the 6th inst, near Guelph, Ont, 
Mr. John Coleman, in his 82nd year.

McDonald—At Lake View, Roach's Point 
June 5th, 1883, the wife of D. W. McDonald, of a 
son.

Back—May 19th, at Tring Herts. Annie Leah, 
the beloved sister of William Back, of this city, 
aged 32 years.

Martin—On the 10th inst, at Chicago, Ill., 
U.S.A., Kate Bolman, wife of Russell Martin, 
late of Toronto, aged 26 years.

Flintoft—At Sarnia, on Tuesday, the 12th 
June, 1883, Rebecca Welr.relict of the late James 
Flintoft ixi the 80th year of her age.

THE ONLY

VEGETABLE
CURB

FOR

Loss of Appetite, 
Indigestion, Sour Stomach, 

Habitual Costiveness,
Sick Headache and Biliousness.
Price, 2&. per bottle. Sold by all Druggist*.

6a

gluift gfccf.

SUB8CBIBKR, Peterboro’.—Vanderbilt is pro
bably tbe richest man in America. No one 
knows anything definite about these things. 
Vanderbilt la probably the richest individual in

THE
MEDICAL FACULTY

OF SCOTLAND 
PRONOUNCE

JskfiitM’i FliiiBtef
A

i.te the Wadd.

KIDHEYS, LIVER ARB URIHARY ORGANS
the best Blood purifier.

There I» e*ly eue hy which any dla* 
ea<e caa be eared, and that Is by removing 
the canif—wherever It maj be. The geeht 
medical aaiherlile» of tbe day declare thu l 
■e*r|y every disen Be i# canned by deranged 
kidneys or liter. To restore these thetrefbre 
Is the only way by which health can he se- 

Mere Is where WAKNIftt*A lAFft 
6 UtfcE h»« achieved lie great repnintion. 
it acts directly upon the kidneys and liver 
aad by pladeg them la a henaby eeiid.iien 
drives disease and pnln from the system. 
For nil Kidney, Id ver andfJrftamry trouble*; 
for the distressing dUordera of women : for 
Malaria, and physical trouble* geàtrnlly, 
this great remedy ha* we eqaei. Beware 
of Impostor*, imitation* and concoction* 
■aid to he j «ist a* good.■ffS&ïSÜF WAR"KK’e SA,rK

Fw .ale by all Aytler.,
S. H. WAR1ÏEK * CO.,

i, Ont., Rochester, H.Y., London,Toronto, . Bug

Dr. EL C. Wests Nerve and Brain Treat
ment, a-guaranteed spécifie for Hysteria. Dizzi 
ness. Convulsions, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia, 
Headache, Nervous Prostration caused by the 
use of alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness, Ai entai 
Depression, Softening of the Brain, resulting in 
insanity and leading to misery, decay, and death : 
Prematura Old Age, Barrenness, Loss of Power 
in either sex. Involuntary Losses and Spermar 
torrhœa caused by over exertion of the brain, 
eelf-abiiee, or over-indulgence.' Each box con
tains one month's treatment. $1 a box, or six 
boxes for So : sent by mail prepaid on receipt of 
price* With -each order received by us 
for six boxes, accompanied with $£ we 
will send the purchaser our written guarantee to 
refund tne money if the treatment does noteffect 
a cure. Guaranteed issued only by JOHN C. 
WEST & CO., 81 and 83 King street cast (Office 
upstairs). Toronto, Ont. Sold oy all druggiste In 
Canada. *

The celebrated. DR. H. HOLLICK, of London, 
has established an agency in Toronto for the,sale 
of his aaddlclnes for the sure cure of all nervous 
diseases, arising from whatever cause. Enclose 
stamp for pamphlet, which will be sent in sealed 
envelope to all who address to

468 YONQK STREET, TORONTO.

To the Crowfoot Indian Medicine Co.
. .{ Collingwood, Ont.

Dear Sirs.—Twelve years ago I began to be 
troubled with Dyspepsia and Water brash, with 
Which I suffered extremely e.ver since uqtil last 
spring, J tried the Crowfoot Bitters, and less 
than one dollar's worth cured perfectly.

Elizabeth Gillson.
Prepared only by the CROWFOOT INDIAN 

MEDICINE CO. OF MEAFORD, and sold by 
druggists.

fàrmçrs Please Consider Tills.

riB PERRY DAVIS PAIN KILLER acts 
with wonderful rapidity and never fails, 
when taken at the commencement of an 
attack, to cure

Cholera, Cholera Morbng.
as well as all summer complaints of a simi
lar nature.
For Toothache* Burns, 

Scalds, Cute, Bruises, Ac.
the PAIN KILLER will he found,.a willing 
physician, ready and able to relieve your 
suffering without delay* and at a very insig
nificant cost. For

Colic, Cramps,
— iND —

Dysentery in Horses,
the PAIN KILLER has no equal, and it has 
never been known to fail to effect a cure in a 
single instance. It is used in some of the 
largest livery stables and horse infirmaries in 
the world. To resnscitnte young lambs or other 
stock chilled and dying from cold, a little 
pAiif Kills* mired with milk will restore 
them to health very quickly. ,

ffST' The PAIN KILLER is for eale.by 
Druggigts Apothecaries, G rooers and Medieine 
Dealers throughout the world-

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forever. 
DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD 13 

ORIENTAL CREAM, OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER.

■ a a* * • 5

Removes Tan, Pimples, 
Freckles, Moth 
Patches, and 
every blemish 
on beauty, and 
idefles detee 
tion. 14 has 
stood the test

6
m ■■ 111 or thirty years.

and is so harm
less we taste 
it to be sure 
the prepara
tion is proper
ly made. Ac
cept noi coun
terfeit of sim
ilar name.

_____ The distin
yre said to a lady of the 

ut ton (a patient) :—*As you ladies will use 
them, I recommend 'Gouraud's Cream’ as the 
l ast harmful of all the Skin preparations.n 
One bottle will last six months, using it every 
day. Also Poudre Subtile removes superfluous 
kair without injui j to the skin.
Mme. M. B. T. GOURAUD, Sole Prop., 48 Bond 

8t, N.Y.

Ehrich’s, Ridley’s, and other fancy goods dealers^ 
imitations, 81,000 Rewardgar Be ware of base imitations, "âï.Oi 

for arrest and proof of anyone eelliniig the same.

CSceati Steamships.

BEAVER S. S. LINE.
WEEKLY BETWEEN

QUEBEC, MONTREAL AND LIVERPOOL
CALLING AT

QUEENSTOWN AND BELFAST.
For lowest rates and all particulars apply to 

SAM. obBOHNB A CO., 40 Yonge street, 
Toronto.

YOUNG MENlearn here an<*
Circulars "
Tille, Wis

.____ we will give you a situation.
free. VaUMTINB BBOS.. Janes-

RleAieal.

El LYDIA L PDKMM, Bf LYH, HASH

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’8
COMPOUND,

1* a Poaltiv* Core
fer ait these Patoitit itaaplfiate' c*d Weaknesses 

eeeoauoo* te o*y Seat festale »ep*IetIo«.
It will cure entirely the worst forma of Female con* 

plainte, all ovarian, troubles, InSammation and Ulcera
tion, Falling and Displacements, and the consequent 
Spinal Weftknesc, and 1* particularly adapted to tiie 
change of Life.

It will dissolve and expel tumors from the nterns la 
an Oarly stage of development. The tendency to caa- 
eerou* humors there is checked very apeedily by its use.

It removes faintnees, flatulency, destroys all cfavlng 
for stimulants, and reBavea weakness of the stomach. 
It cures Bloating, Headaches, Nervous Prostration, 
General Debility, Sleeplessseee, Depression and Indi
gestion.

That feeling of bearing down, causing pain, weight 
and backache, Is always permanently cured by ite use.

It will at all times and under all circumstances act In 
harmony with the laws that govern the female system.

For the cure of Kidney Complaint* of either sex this 
Compound Is unsurpassed.

LYDIA Z. PIN KH A M'S YE BET ABLE OO*. 
POUND til prepared at «88 and 835 Western Avenue, 
Lynn, Ma*e. Price $1. Sixbottlee for $8. Üenfby mall 
In the form ot pill*, alee of lozenges, on receipt of pricey 
$L per box for either. Mrs. Pinkham freely answer* 
all letters of inquiry. Inclose Sc. Stamp. Send for 
pamphlet Address as above. Mention thU paper.

No family should be without LYDIA X. PINKHAM*! 
LIVER PILLS. They cure constipation, biliousness 
and torpidity of the liver. «5 cent* per box.

«r Sold by an Drnggiets. -EX

* i---------- ---------------------»

857 King Street West. Teroet», Ont-,
(ESTABLISHED 1863).

Can be consulted for

ALL CHRONIC DISEASES
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Dr. Malcolm’s

INHALATION TREATMENT
has cured thousands of cases ot

CATIRRH. BRONCHITIS. COSSOIPTIOT, ASTHMA.
etc., after all other methods had failed. If un
able to consult personally write for book con
taining full particulars and a blank list of symp
toms and questions.

PRICES MODERATE.
Dr. MALCOLM can also be consulted as fol

lows :—
Tecumseh House, London, Thursday, May 31. 
Rankin House. Chatham, Friday, June 1. 
Royal Hotel. Both well. Saturday, Jun^2. 
Queen’s Hotel, Galt. Thursday. June 7. 
International Hotel, St. Thomas. Friday, June 8. 
Lozar House. Ridgetown, Saturday. June 9. 
Queen's Hotel, Orangeville, Thursday, Junel*. 
Queen s Hotel, Mount Forest. Friday, June 15. 
Collison House, Harriston. Saturday, June 16. 
Bingham House, Bradford, Thursday. June 21. 

-‘ Barrie House. Barrie. Friday, June 22.
<$ Grand Pacific Hotel, Collingwood, Saturday, 
June 23.

glaiïwags.

tiL MAM
WHO » UNACQUAINTED WITH THE OCOORAPHY OF THIS COUN

TRY WILL SEC BY IXAMININti THIS MAR THAT THE

CHICAGO,HOCUl
By the central position of its line, connects the 
East and the West by the shortest route, and car
ries paasengers. without change of can, between 
Chicago and Kansas City, Council BIuIBl,Leaven
worth. Atchison, Minneapolis and St/PauL It 
connects in Union Depots with all the principal 
Unes of road between the Atlantic and the Pacific 
Oceans. Its equipment is unrivaled and magnifi
cent, being composed of Most Comfortable and 
Beautiful Day Coaches, Magnificent Horton Re
clining Chair Cars, Pullman’s Prettiest Palace 
Sleeping Cars, and the Best Line of Dining Cars 
in the World. Three Trains between Chicago and 
Missouri River Points. Two Trains between Chi
cago and Minneapolis and St. Paul, via the l'amena

“ALBERT LEA ROUTE.”
A New and Direct Line, via Seneca and Kanka

kee has recently been oi&ned between Richmond,* 
Norfolk, N ewport News. Chattanooga, Atlanta. Au
gusta, Nashville, Louisville, Lexington, Cincinnati. 
Indianapolis and Lafayette, and Omaha, Minnoap- 
olis and 8t. Paul and intermediate points. 
t All Through Passengers Travel en Fast Express

Tictstsforsale.t all principal Ticket Offices in 
the United States and Canada.

Baggage checked through and rates of fare aL 
ways aa low as competitors that offer lees advan-
^ojfccyied information, get the Maps and Fold-

‘"great ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
At your ncreel Ticket Offloe, or address 
*. R CABLE, E. 8T. JOHN,
. Tioe-Pra. * Oenl tl’s’r, Sul TfcL A Pa*, art.

CHICAGO.

Advcttistixg Agencg.

THE MAIL

Advertising Agency
MAIL BU1LBINB

TORONTO .... CANADA

Advertisement» i—heS sl-sNIilnid lew.at 
rate» for Canadian and United mates 

We—«paper* and Partadtaala.

IT PUBLISHERS WILL PLEASE SEE THAT 
THEIR PAPERS ABE BENT BESULARLT 

TO THE ASEHCY, 
0»ir»»p«nd»a»« Bnllnltnd.

Situations Vacant.
SALESLIAN

FOR THE

Fonthill Nurseries
LARGEST IN CANADA.

We offfer better inducements than any firm in 
the business.
We taa Employ .100 First-lass Canvassers

at once to start work on sales tor Fall of 1883. 
Wo require men who can devote full time to 

the work. Active, successful men can cam good 
salaries and obtain steady work tho whole year 
round. .Good references required, 

iplrleemdirut photo, if possible) to
■E it WELLINGTON, Nurserymen,

* Toronto, Ont.

Settrttxg Silk.5.

Sewing Silks :
Ladies who are annoyed at 

not finding a STRONG SEWING SILK 
will please ask for our Brand 
" BELDING, PAUL & COi"

To meet a popular demand 
for a cheap Silk we produce 
other Brands, which, al
though labelled “A”are only 
half or three-quarter size. 
Hereafter every Spool will be 
stamped 1-2 or 3-4 size, to 
show its exact standard.

Our Brand “ BELDING, 
PAUL & CO ” has,for 20 years 
sustained its supremacy over 
> ll others, and taken PREM
IUMS OVER ALL COMPETI. 
TORS wherever exhibited, 
and its sale fdr exceeds any 
other make.

See that every Spool is 
stamped “ Belding, Paul <6 
Co. ” Full size and length.

”081 it» f*cttcltt3.

BARB WIRE FENCING.
FIRST PRIZE awarded us fit Exhibition held 

in Montreal. September. 18^2, find Sliver Medal 
tor the machine used in the manufacture ot saraes

THK MANITOBA Four Point Bfirt Gal
vanized Steel Wire Fencing ; Ordinary Fencing, 
barbs 7A inches apart ; Hog Wire for Bettoafi 
Line, barbs 4* inches apart ; Plain Twisted Wire 
Fencing, without barbs, at reduced price. Sene 
for circular an&price lists. THK CANADA 
WIRE Co., H. R. IVBS. President and Man
ager, Queen street, Montreal

IMM BARB WIRE CO.,

Makers of the celebrated “LYMAN” STEEL 
BARB WIRE FENCING, .which has secured 10 
first prizes, including awards at the Exhibitions 
held at Doth Montreal and Toronto. 1882. Our 
facilities enable us to offer it with bar6s4, 5. 6, 
or 7 inches apart, as purchasers may desire. The 
7 inch tor ordinary) make runs 16 to 164 feet (one 
rod) to the pound ; the 4 or 5 inch make is used 
for small stock, or lower wire on fence. We 
guarantee these several kinds equal (if hot su
perior) to any other barb wire made.

'Hie “Lyman” has been in use on 21 of our 
railroads, and we have not had any complaints 
of its proving otherwise than we claim for iL

Send for circulars to 44 Foundlingstreet, Mont
real. Western depot, 36 Front street east, To
ronto.

fB.li sic.

SUMMER MUSIC BOOKS

FOR SUMMER RESORTS.
Yes, it is undoubted y ft good p7an to take with * 

you to the summer home a well selected set of 
music books for singing and for playing.

For Singing, take :

GEMS OF ENGLISH SONG-
ENLARGED EDITION.

($2 boards or $2.50 cloth),the beet miscellaneous 
selection of popular songs, with accompani
ment, extant.

MINSTREL SONGS, OLD AND NEW.
($2 boards, §2.50 cloth.) Best and only collec
tion of the world-wide, famous Plantation, Ju
bilee, and Minstrel songs.

BEAUTIES OF SACRED SONG.
du.

Admirable' assemblage of the sweetest sacred 
lyrics. Piano or Organ accompaniment.

For Playing, take :
MUSICAL FAVOUBITB. ($Sbds.;$2.50CL>

New and very well chosen collection of Piano 
Pieces of medium difficulty.

GEMS OF *TOtAU8S. >EachS2 Bds.; $2.50 
GEMS OF IBS DANCE. ) Cloth.

The very brightest piano music published. De
scriptions of 30 other first-class collections sent 
on application.

In Press and Nearly Ready :
A Grand Book of WAR SONGS,

For Camp Fires, and all G. A. R. Meetings, 
Look out for it !
Any book mailed, postpaid, for retail priée.

OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston.
C. H. DITSON & CO., 867 Broadway, New York,

gaklns fPcuMlers.

FIRST PRIZE AND SILVER MEDAL
TORONTO AND MONTREAL. 1883.

Most Economical and Safe Bakin* 
Powder in Use.

Sold Everywhere. a

•QSUscjellaixeoms.
(ECO a week in j»ur own town. Terms andS5 
vDuU outfit free. Address H. HALLETT<6 CO., 
Portland, Maine. ______________  ^
*70 A WEEK. S12 a day at home easily 
wla made. Costly outfit free. .Address 
TRQE & CO., Augtista, Maine.

*C Tfl eon P®r day at home. Samples 
S3 IU 3>aU worth $5 free. Address8TIN- 
SON & CO., Portland, Maine.

, TSBilsT"
I Neetrs-PHle*e,«tiirhair sol rent known. An 
I nently dissolves superfluous hair, root and branch, In 1 
I minutes,withoutpain,discoloratiouer injury. Send 1 
I Î stamps for particulars. The UNIVERSITY CHEXl-f 
I CAL PREPARATION CO. foruferly Wilcox Chemical 1 
I PmsFAMATtoK Oo., 60» Bprop* l*klhu, P». |

$6hacco.

CAUTION.
EACH PLUG OF THE

MYRTLE NAVY!
18 MARKED

T. & B.
IN BRONZE LETTERS.

HONE OTHER GEHÜHE,


